
ABSOLUTE

Wednesday, Feb. 8th at 10:00 AM
LOCATION: 2737 Veach Road, Owensboro, KY.   Watch for signs

Since we have retired, Kurtz Auction & Realty has been authorized to sell the following 
regardless of price:

FINE FURNITURE AND ACCESSORIES

800-264-1204
kurtzauction.com

Announcements made at auction take precedence over printed material
2023

For photos and more information visit www.kurtzauction.com or call 
Clay Taylor, auctioneer.

TOM BLUE HAND MADE ITEMS: Solid Cherry: corner cabinet; drop leaf 
dining table with 2 fillers; China cabinet; Queen Anne chair; chair; TV 
armoire; lingerie chest; cannonball bed; armoire; floor mirror; highboy; 
queen rice carved bed; full column deck dresser. Solid Walnut:  tea cart; 
curio; queen pencil post bed; queen cannonball bed; plant stand; round 
chairside table; baby bed; gun cabinet. 

Round table with 6 chairs; rectangular table with 4 chairs

Other furniture and accessories: table with 4 chairs; buffet; camel-back 
sofa; round coffee table; octagon table; 60” round table and 5 chairs; queen 
bed; dresser; mirror; chest; nightstand; solid oak floor mirror; office credenza 
(2); file cabinet; desk with credenza; L shaped desk; brown leather recliner; 
executive desk; rectangular end table; blue fabric recliner; round end table; 
square coffee table; mirrored end table; mirrored coffee table; round coffee 
table; stone top coffee table; stone top end table; end table; table and 8 
chairs; China cabinet; half round console table; small black end table; king, 
queen and twin frame; mirrors; pictures; floral accessories and more.

Auctioneers Note: After almost 85 years in business the owners of Tom Blue 
Furniture have called on us to assist in disposing of their remaining inventory 
prior to retirement.  Don’t miss your opportunity to purchase some of the last 
new handmade Tom Blue furniture pieces to ever be sold.  There is plenty of  
furniture and accessories to meet your needs.

Terms: Payment in full at the auction by cash, check, VISA, or MasterCard. 

OWNER: Tom Blue Furniture


